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~ Wright State University Raiders 
~ 
Wright State vs. 
Bellarmine 
January 21, 1981 
wsu Physical Education Building 
Steve Purcell 
Forward, Freshman, 6-4, 180 
Kokomo, Indiana 
Wright State Raiders 

No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
33 Theron Barbour C-F 6-8 204 Fr. Louisville, Ky. 
45 Phil Benninger c 6-8 215 Fr. New Albany, Ind . 
24 Rodney Benson• F 6-6 195 Sr. Louisville, Ky. 
25 Jeff Bragg •• • F-G 6-5 180 Sr. Marion, Ind . 
34 Eddie Crowe•• • G 6-1 170 Sr. Carlisle 
30 Mike Grote G 6-1 175 Fr. Cincinnati 
42 Steve Hartings••• c 6-8 205 Sr. Maria Stein 
23 Tom Holzapte1•• F 6-5 185 Jr. Greenville 
43 T.C. Johnson G 6-0 170 Fr. Sidney 
40 Leon Manning* F-C 6-6 208 Sr. Indianapolis, Ind . 
20 Keith Miller• G 6-2 180 Sr. Louisvil le, Ky. 
35 Steve Purcel l F 6-4 180 Fr. Kokomo, Ind. 
22 Barry Turner G 6-0 185 Fr. Wilmington 
44 Roman Welch* F 6-6 205 Sr. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
32 Mike Zimmerman••• G 6-1 170 Sr. Ketteri ng 
*denotes number of letters won 
Head Coach: Ralph Underhill 
Assistants: Jim Brown and Bob Grote 
Totals 
No.Name Fouls Field Goals Free Throws FG FT TP 
20 Miller,G 12345 2222 22222 22 2 222 1111111111 
22 Turner, G 12345 2 2222222222 2222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 Holzapfel, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 Benson,F 12345 222222222222222 11 11111111 
25 Bragg, F·G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
30 Grote, G 12345 2 2222 222222222 2 1111111111 
32 Zimmerman, G 12345 22222 2222222 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
33 Barbour, C-F 1 2 345 2 2 2 22 2 2 222 2 22 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
34 Crowe, G 1 2 345 2 222 2 2222 222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
35 Purcell, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
40 Manning, F-C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
42 Hartings, C 12345 2 22 2 2 22222222 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
43 Johnson, G 12345 22 2222 222222 222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
44 Welch, G 12345 22222222 2 2 2 2222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
45 Benninger, C 1 2 3 45 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
ADULT RADIO 1410 
__I!IJ!_JWtl@j 
presents 
Wright State 
Raiders 
with Greg Gahris &Tom Michaels 
Bellarmine Knights 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
30 Ray Byron G 6-4 215 Jr. Louisville, KY 

13 Mark Dowden G 6-0 180 So. Louisvi lle, KY 

25 David Ernstberger F 6-5 205 Fr. Clarksville, IN 

15 Paul Fearneyhough G 5-11 150 Fr. Louisville, KY 

22 Tyrone Harbin F 6-6 180 Fr. Louisville, KY 

10 Greg Howard G 6-3 180 Sr. Ft. Wayne, IN 

31 Jayme Leonard c 6-6 220 So. Cincinnati, OH 

14 Terry McCauley F 6-4 185 So. Louisville, KY 

11 Bruce Olliges F 6-4 200 Sr. Louisvil le, KY 

12 John Parrott G 6-0 175 So. Louisvil le, KY 

20 Mike Purdy G 6-2 180 Fr. Louisville, KY 

23 David Rechtin F 6-5 210 Jr. Covington, KY 

21 Chris Ulinski c 6-7 220 So. Louisvi lle, KY 

Head coach: Joe Reibel 

Assistant coach : Bob Fields 

Totals 
No. Name Fouls Field Goals Free Throws FG FT TP 
10 Howard, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 Olliges, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 Parrott, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 111 11 111 
13 Dowden, G 12 3 45 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 McCauley, F 12 3 45 2222 2 2222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 Fearneyhough, G 12 3 45 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 Purdy, G 12 3 45 222222222222222 1111111 11 1 
21 Ulinski, C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 Harbin, F 1 2345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 Rechtin,F 12 3 45 222222222222222 1 1111111 11 
25 Ernstberger, F 12 3 45 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
30 Byron, G 12 3 45 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
31 Leonard, C 1 2345 2 2 222222222222 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
"Serving WSU Faculty, Staff, 

Graduate Alumni, and their Families " 

® 
WRiG~T-PATT CREdiT UNiON 
WSU Service Facility ... ......... 873-3151 

Admin Office (5 Points); Area A; Area B; 

Kittyhawk, and Fairborn .. ...... 879-3340 

Remote Member Service ..... . 879-3350 

Raider Basketball Camp 
Ages 9-18 
Session I June 8-12 
Session II June 15-18 
(Girls) 
Session Ill June 22-26 
(Boys) 
Session IV June 29-July 3 
(Boys) 
Winters* I 
Bankwhere you
live,worli 
and shop••• 
throughout the 
Miami Valley ... 
withWinters! 
W·*inters 
The Bank with the answers. 
• FACTORIES • HOSPITALS •OFFICES 
• SCHOOL SYSTEMS • 
• COMPLETE AUTOMATIC CAFETERIAS 
• FRESH FOOD PREPARED !N OUR COMMISSARY 
•MODERN EQUIPMENT 
•PERSONALIZED CATERING FOR ANY OCCASION 
• CUSTOM DECOR TO YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS 
24 HR.-7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE 
OUR FACILITIES ARE ALWAYS OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION• 
• OVAL/TY SERVICE • OVAL/TY PRODUCTS 
-- GO THE QUALITY WAY! - ­
294-1362 
P 0 . BOX 1345 DAYTON, OH 45401 
WHERE YOU'RE 

ALWAYS A WINNER 

Have a great season! 
Holiday Inn~ 

800 N. Broad St. , Fairborn, Ohio 
Restaurant - Lounge - Banquet Rooms 
Tonight's Game 
Wright State vs. 
Bellarmine 
These two teams are becoming known for their intense rivalry 
over the past few seasons. Wright State won its fourth straight 
game over the Knights earlier this season by an 85-76 margin 
in Knights Hall in Louisville. 
No one ever accused Bellarmine coach Joe Reibel of a lack 
of competitive spirit. For instance, after falling behind Ash­
land early in the game last Saturday, the colorful mentor 
pulled all of his starters and the Knights went on to an easy 
106-92 victory with two "subs" leading the way. 
Wright State was knocked from the ranks of the unbeaten last 
week, but the verdict was still out on the latest Division II 
rankings at press time . WSU still has a slight edge over 
second-ranked Mt. St. Mary's which lost to Randolph-Macon 
and stands with an 11-1 record. 
While most teams dread hitting the road, Bellarmine has re­
versed that role this season. The Knights are 9-5 after the 
Ashland victory, and four of those losses have been in 
Knights Hall (Campbellsville, Wright State, Indiana State­
Evansville, and Kentucky Wesleyan). Their lone road defeat 
was by a close 66-62 verdict at Georgetown. 
Bellarmine is a member of the Great Lakes Valley Conference 
which receives an automatic berth in the NCAA Division II 
tournament in the Great Lakes region. Two losses at home 
have put BC in a position of needing some quick road vic­
tories to get back in contention behind first place Indiana 
State-Evansville. 
A close look at other contending teams in the Great Lakes 
region besides Bellarmine (9-5) and Indiana State-Evansville 
(13-2) finds a familiar team in Northern Michigan (11-3) 
climbing in the ratings. Other contenders include Kentucky 
Wesleyan (9-4), St. Joseph 's (7-3), and Western Illinois 
(10-4). 
Although the Great Lakes Val ley Conference receives an au­
tomatic bid, one other team may receive an at-large berth, 
and with the records listed above, that is a distinct possibility. 
Like Wright State, Bellarmine brings a well-balanced, high­
scoring team into tonight's game. In addition to its 85.0 team 
Head coach 

Joe Reibel 

Greg Howard 
scoring average, Bel larmine has been the most effective 
team against WSU's pressure defense, forcing WSU coach 
Ralph Underhill to halt the full-court pressure in this season's 
earlier contest after numerous cherry-picking layups in the 
first half. 
Senior Bruce Olliges leads all scorers with a 20.4 average 
along with a team-high 57.3 fi eld goal percentage. Other 
double-figure scorers include Ray Byron (12.5 ppg.), Dave 
Rechtin (12.0 ppg.) and John Parrott (10.6 ppg.). The other 
probable starter is Greg Howard with a 6.4 average, although 
freshman guard Mike Purdy netted 20 points against 
Ashland. 
Senior forward Rodney Benson has been particularly effec­
tive against Bellarmine, scoring 61 points in the previous 
three games against the Knights. His teammate from Iroquois 
High School in Louisville, Keith Miller, had 10 points in the first 
game this season. 
Benson continues to pace the high-scoring Raider offense 
with a 22.5 point average. He has scored 20 points or more in 
six of his last seven games and still has an incredible shoot­
ing percentage of 63.4. He also leads the team with 7.6 re­
bounds per game and has a 73.3 free throw percentage. One 
fact which makes his consistent performance even more 
amazing is that he has yet to shoot under fifty percent from 
the field in any game this season. 
Lest any team risk double-teaming the sharp-shooting left­
hander, there is plenty of offense from the likes of Roman 
Welch (15. 1 ppg.), Eddie Crowe (11.7 ppg .), and Steve 
Hartings (10. 1 ppg.). Keith Miller (7. 1 ppg .) and Jeff Bragg 
(7.0 ppg.) have combined for 14 points per game at the 
second guard position. 
Speaking of Eddie Crowe, the 6-1 senior from Carli sle is 
within 39 points of becoming the eighth player to score 1,000 
points in his Wright State career. 
In other notes of interest, the Raiders played before their third 
sel lout crowd last Saturday, the most in WSU's eleven-year 
history. Average attendance this season is 2,667 for home 
games, well ahead of last year's record of 2,399. 
Being number one has its advantages on the national media 
scene. NBC recently accepted a feed from WKEF-TV about 
the Raiders and sent it along to its network stations last week. 
It is impossible to determine how many stations used the 
feature, but it marks a first for Wright State athletics. Basket­
ball Times also featured Raider basketball in its edition last 
week. 
Ray Byron Bruce Olliges 
Wright State Fourteen-Game Statistics (Won 13, Lost 1 ) 

Player G FG FGA Pct. FT FTA 
Benson 13 130 205 0.634 33 45 
Welch 13 84 189 0.444 28 44 
Crowe 14 71 127 0.559 22 32 
Hartings 14 60 149 0.403 22 35 
Miller 14 37 75 0.493 26 32 
Bragg 14 38 74 0.514 22 23 
Holzapfel 4 9 19 0.474 0 0 
Purcell 14 24 42 0.571 7 11 
Manning 12 18 33 0.545 11 16 
Barbour 10 13 32 0.406 8 13 
Grote 10 7 12 0.583 6 9 
Zimmerman 13 10 27 0.370 4 6 
Johnson 9 7 12 0.583 0 0 
Benninger 5 2 8 0.250 3 3 
Turner 4 1 7 0.143 0 0 
Wright State 14 511 1011 0.505 192 269 
Opponents 14 422 915 0.461 144 219 
Upcoming Games 
Raider fans may recall a stubborn Southern Illinois ­
Edwardsville team of a year ago that battled the Raiders in 
the PE Building before dropping a 97-88 verdict. Playing al ­
most all of its games away from home, SIU-Edwardsville has 
an 8-1 O record this season. Perhaps its most impressive vic­
tory was a 78-69 win at St. Joseph's, the site of WSU's only 
loss this season. 
The Cougars are led by sophomore forward Ted Smith with a 
16.5 scoring average. Smith is among the Division 11 leaders 
with a .920 free throw percentage while the Cougars are 
shooting 75.6 as a team which also is among the nation's 
best. 
Two of SIU-E's losses have been to Big Ten opposition­
Northwestern and Illinois. 
It may be a problem for Raider fans not to look ahead to next 
Wednesday's rematch with St. Joe's. After some rather abu­
sive treatment by the Pumas on their home court, the turnout 
on January 28 probably wil l test the limits of the PE Bui lding's 
capacity. 
Saga 
CORPORATION 

Education Divison 

Visit our Concession Stand 
Before Game and at Halftime­
and Faculty Lounge at Halftime 
Pct. Reb. Avg. PF-D Ast. Pts. Avg. 
0.733 99 7.6 29-1 30 293 22.5 
0.63,6 80 6.2 34-0 34 196 15.1 
0.688 38 2.7 12-0 60 164 11.7 
0.629 98 7.0 40-1 37 142 10.1 
0.813 34 2.4 28-0 44 100 7.1 
0.957 24 1.7 25-0 32 98 7.0 
0.000 8 2.0 1-0 0 18 4.5 
0.636 38 2.7 26-1 7 55 3.9 
0.688 40 3.3 23-1 8 47 3.9 
0.615 20 2.0 5-0 4 34 3.4 
0.667 7 0.7 5-0 5 20 2.0 
0.667 15 1.2 14-0 16 24 1.8 
0.000 3 0.3 1-0 5 14 1.6 
1.000 12 2.4 6-0 1 7 1.4 
0.000 3 0.8 3-0 1 2 0.5 
0.714 556 39.7 252-4 284 1214 86.7 
0.658 513 36.6 276-9 206 988 70.6 
1980-81 Bellarmine Schedule 
Bellarmine 82, Union 79 
Bellarmine 83, Arkansas-Pine Bluff 74 
Bellarmine 97, SIU-Edwardsville 77 
Georgetown 66, Bellarmine 62 
Campbellsvi lle 95, Bellarmine 87 
Bellarmine 91, Union 54 
Wright State 85, Bellarmine 76 
Bellarmine 81, Transylvania 73 
Bellarmine 92, Thomas More 83 
Bellarmine 78, Youngstown State 77, ot 
Bellarmine 90, Oakland City 89 
ISU-Evansvi lle 87, Bellarmine 85 
Kentucky Wesleyan 85, Bellarmine 80 
Bellarmine 106, Ashland 92 
January 21 at Wright State 
January 24 at St. Joseph's 
January 26 at Indiana Central 
January 31 at Kentucky Wesleyan 
February 2 at !SU-Evansville 
February 5 Northern Kentucky 
February 10 Kentucky State 
February 14 Indiana Central 
February 16 St. Joseph's 
February 21 at Ashland 
February 25 at Northern Kentucky 
February 28 Transylvania 
HAPPY HOUR: 3:00-7:00 P.M. 
4963 SPRINGBORO PK. 
SO. DIXIEAT l-75 
(513) 294-0 MAR 
NCAA Division II Poll 
1. Wright State 12-0 
2. Mt. St. Mary's 11-0 
3. New Hampshire 8-1 
4. Puget Sound 10-2 
5. Indiana State-Evansville 11-2 
6. Central Florida 10-2 
7. Central Missouri 8-2 
8. West Georgia 10-0 
9. Chapman 12-3 
10. Cal State-Dominguez Hil ls 11-1 
Bea Booster 
Join the 
Raiders 
Club 
or 873-2301 
Call 873-2172 
1065 Springfield St . Dayton. Ohio 45403 
HISTORICAL STOCKYARDS INN 
DAYTON' S OLDEST RESTAURANT 
Luncheons from 11 :00 a.m. 

Dinners from 5:00 p.m. 

COCKTAILS NOW BEING SERVED ON SUNDAY 

Sunday Hours : 1 :00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Plan a party in our pr ivate rooms. 

Seating from 10 to 60 

Please call 254-3576 for reservations 
Purveyers of the 

Largest Selection of California Wines 

in Ohio 

lmporlers ofFines! Wines from 
Germany, France and !1aly 
Your Zonin Supplirr 
2500 NI\\ \ 1ARt.. DRI\ I 
\ ll<\ \ 11'-llH Rt~ 
As the Raiders Grow, 
We Glow! 
Each year the Alumni Association is proud 
to present the traditional awards to senior 
athletes and others for their outstanding 
participation on our university's 
intercollegiate teams. Our support and 
recognition of progress is not limited to 
plaques and handshakes, however. Look for 
the Game Ball Raffle Ticket Sales which pay 
for the team's basketballs. Notice who is 
sitting around you in the stands- many 
alumni are buying discount season tickets 
through the Association. 
For information about the Wright State 
University Alumni Association, call Alumni 
Affairs Office, 873-2620. 
Let's Be #1 in '81 
Pizza - Thin, Thick and Seafood (where available) 
Deep Dish Draught Beer. Wine, Soft 
Variety of Sub Sandwiches Dnnks, Party Supplies 
Spa!Jletti and other 
Italian Specialties 
1980-81 Wright State 
Schedule 
Wilberforce W(111-72) 

Miami W(92-84) 

Bowling Green W(81-68) 

Wayne State W(86-65) 

St. Leo W(124-77) 

Bellarmine W(85-76) 

District of Columbia W(76-63) 

Eastern Illinois W(81-73) 

IUPUI W(81-61) 

Indiana Central W(68-61) 

Marian W(87-67) 

Central State W(72-58) 

St. Joseph's L(87-80) 

Northern Kentucky W(90-76) 

Jan. 21 Bellarmine 
Jan. 24 SIU-Edwardsville 
Jan. 28 St. Joseph's 
Jan. 31 at Northern Kentucky 
Feb. 4 at Youngstown State 
Feb. 7 at Eastern Illinois 
Feb. 10 Central State (UD Arena) 
Feb. 12 at Kentucky Wesleyan 
Feb. 18 Indiana Central 
Feb. 21 Siena Heights 
Feb. 23 Spring Arbor 
Feb. 25 New York Tech 
Feb. 27 Kentucky Wesleyan 
{LJ] FARMERS AND 
MERCHANTS BANK 
Maa.omce 
M.ilin Street .ilt Wri1ht A\/'e. 
FaJrbom, Oh 4S324 
Piasa Olllce 
Fairborn Plaza ShOpping Center 
1166 North Broad Street 
Fairborn, Oh 45324 
••••Office 
760 I Dayton Rd. 
Enon, Oh 45323 
••••••Office 
Bonomo Plaza Shoppin1 Center 
23 West Dayton·Yellow Springs Rd. 
F.i.irbom, Oh 45324 
BeaYercnek Office 
l600 Dayton-Xenia Rd. 
~yton. Oh 45432 
CIC II 
878-4661 
At our electric company we 
brighten the dark hours a 
little differently. 
An Entertainment Utility 
providing a unique aud10-v1s1 !al experience 
that mixes good people, great music, dancing 
and fine beverages 365 nights a year! 
Open ~6S Nights a Year 
RI 'l5 
252·5696 
come plug yourseH in! 
